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STEEL SHIP SUNKBAR, BAY AND RIVER Mali mm 8

WAPUNPUN vs.

WEST ASTORDA

JAPANESE IN TROUBLE

Held Under Suspicion of Trying to Kid-

nap GirL

Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Thomas
l.invilW was apprised of a peculiar roa-ditio-

of affairs that called for his offi-

cial interference, which he was not slow

in proffering His informant was a lady
from I'ppertown. by name of Mrs,

Swarta, who h, had in her employ for

some time past, a young Japanese girl,
whose name could not be learned, and
who had been lured from the Swattx
home on Thursday by a Japanese whose
make-u- p and actions dk? not please the

lady but rather aroused her ftudcions.
The. girl, who is but 10 year of age

had gone out with Uie Jap with the as-

surance that she would return in the
afternoon in time to take up her house-

hold duties, and her failure to show up
at the required hour, and her continued
absence yesterday, aroused the suspic-
ions of the lly, who is warmly inter

Tho schooner V. F. Jewtt will be

down thi morning from Westport, on

the hawsers of the Okhthama.

The steamer Cascades came in fixun

San Francisco y and proceeded

to the metropolis without del.iy.

The Yam,ship Columbia will be down

tomorrow morning. San Francisco

bound.

The plucky little st,amer Homer came

in from San Francisco yesterday and

went on to Portland after reporting at

the custom howe. Siie can go any-

where any of her bigger marine sisters

can go, ail take the same weather

they do; but they say she doe roll un-

til she 1kw her kelson to the very
heaven.

Yesterday was a nasty day in town,
but the Foist wind made thing toler-

able on the Columbia bar, and these
fair condition made it practicable for

the remainder of the bar bound fleet

BEST GAME OF THE SEASON

Admission 25c Including Grandstand.

British Steamship Croydon Coma
Over the Bar.

DETAiNED FLEET LEAVES

'Waterfront Items of Gloomy Da- y-
Homer, Cascades and Krager Arrive
from Bay City Local Boat All Busy
on Regular Schedules.

The British steamship Croydon, from

Cliina, via San Francisco, arrived in this

port yesterday morning. She crossed

the liar in uSargc of Captpain Arthur

Lcighton and anchored off the city kmg

enough to attend to her cu-4o- du
ties and then went on to the metropolis.
She is in ballast and More, and is com-

manded by Captain YV. H. Ellis, a re-

tired sea captain, 00c in the rrrk of
the Croydon' owners but now living
the peaceful life of an olive grower near
Santa Barbara, California, and who was
summoned to hi present pot by the
Saa Francisco agent to take the place
of Captain Kerr, her regular commander
who is ill in that port with some pha
of small pox. Captain DU reached hi

chip Just in time to take a flying leap
from dock to deck with hi clearance

paper in one hand and a suit case in
the. other. The Croydon i of 2410 net
ton and will load foodstuffs for Ori-

ental delivery.

The ateamer W. U. Kruger came in

from San Francisco yesterday morning
and passed on up to Portland.

The schooner Jennie Wand, at the
liume mills, is loaded and ready for
her ocean trip to I Pal. Mexico. She
will probably clear today, Captain Don-

aldson in command. .

The Oklahama arrived down yester-

day morning from Portland with the
achooner r.nc in tow, lumber laden for
San Francisco.

FRANCES WILSON MARRIED.

New York, IW. I. Mi.s Fiance
Wilson, t,!ic. daughter of Frain U WN
son, the actor, wa umrtlrd to ( harh-- a

HiMid. a French carUmi-- t, at the Wil.
on home, at New Uo '.telle yete(dar.

The ceremony wa eif.rmis by Rrv,
lh Wittuu-ye- r of the French cluinhj
On t Fprit of ManlHillan In Uie pre,
em of a few lelativr. Mr. Wil..i
gave her daughter away. The hi hie,
maid iiicltiiM Mist hUlnA II. Htunt, of
St. l.oni. Mr. W II son wa not preaent
a he I playing in Indianapolis. Ha
wlit hi blessing by wile.

BRITISH CRUISERS ON V0YACE.

St. Tl as, l. W. I . ec. I Tho
Hi it cruiser Sappho' mihI lluimnid
have gom' to U umraru.

Pears'
The public's choice since 17H9.

"Your checks are

peaches,' he cried.

uNo, they are
Pears'' she replied. .

Pears' So a p
brings the color of
health to the skin.

It is the finest

toilet soap in all
the world.

That's what ths

Ira H. Owen Believed to Have

Gone Down.

VICTIM OF STORM ON LAKES

Mass of Wreckage. Found With Vessel's

Life Preservers in Midst, Twelvt Mtlei

East of Michigan Island Crew Prob

ably Lost With the Ship.

Chicago, Dec. I. The steel steamer
Ira 11. Owen, carrying a crew of 111

men, is Mk-ve- to have gone down with

all hands, iu Uie recent storm on lake
Siicrior. The Owen was sighted Tues

day by the steamer II. Nye, showing

signal of distress, and scented to lie in

a had awr. The Nye was almost help- -

ks in the terrible storm and could

do nothing to assist the Owen.

Today Captain M. K. Chamberlain, of

the steamer Sir William Siemens report
ed at Ashland, Wisconsin, that yester- -

lay, while 12 mik-- s eat of Michigan
Island he ran into a mass of w reckage.

Floating in the midst of the wreckage
was a numls-- r of life preserver uuuked,

S. S. Ira H. Owen."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. L. J. Trumbull will preach morn-

ing and evening at tlie RaptUt chuivh

tomorrow. Tho morning sermon will !

tof the Thanksgiving order. That of

the evening ill treat of the so called

Dinning Christian. Kvervlssly cnidi-all- y

invited to attend.

A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of Pile. "I can

truthfully say," write Harry Colon. of

MasonviHe, la., ' that for Wind. Weed-

ing, Itching and Protruding Pile. Rink-len'- s

Arnica Salve, i the liesfc cure

nude." Also bct for nils, burns and

injuries. 2-- at Chark-- s linger, drug-yist- .

BEEtJHIVE

Our Stocli of Furs

Is Still Complete

What is more acceptable for a pres-

ent to a lady than a handsome f ur t

Our prices on furs are lower than

ever, because they have been better

bargains for us. Look them over at

least. Ladies cravenettes still re- -

ducrd in prices.

lib?;
Selling out all hat, every one

must go at a price. Street ami

trimmed hats. Our trimming season

is nesrly at an end. We will not

carry over a hat.

Childrens and misses street hats

for

Jy0 tjfye

SPECDM A1E

Saturday, Dec. 2, all

dress ane street

ested in the young foreigner.
Sheriff Limine went to work on the

case at once, and in an hour had located

the couple in a room at the. Parker
Htmsr, where the girl was in bed, par-

tially atircd. and Miki, the man in the

lying hesklo her on the out
kle. When the slieritf made himself

known the Jap was profuse in his pro-

testation of innocence, and churned he

was simply watching her to keep her
from going to the bail, a course she had

determined upon. On the other hand the

girl was evidently pleased to have the
Vieriff interpose, and when ha restored
her to the .home and custody of Mr.
Swarta. her joy was sincere beyond

simulation, and was expressed by alter-

nate tear and smiles and ejaculations
of delight and assurance of content.
She avowed that the man Miki meant
ill v her and declared that one of three
comaiiiui-- i ol hi now in the city end

working like beaver to secure his re-

lease, w.i a notoriously bad mm from

Tacomai, who had made overtures to her

tliere to lead a life of shame, when he

landed in that city four months ago.
The sheriff swore out a warrant

charging Miki with the felony of kid-

napping, placed him in jail pending le-

gal scrutiny into the case, his ante-

cedent ami general character.
Sheriff Linville will leave no stone un-

turned in following up the Jap's career
and if Miki's three friend don't make
a pretty fair showing of their own

statu in this connection they are like-

ly to have soma trouble, a well.

Kverytliing in the premises, so far,
Hints to a bud ulterior motive on

Miki' part and he must tell a very

straight story and prove it a hi case

devclo-- s or lie will la up against a

"rough house" sure enough.

OWAPUNPUN vs. WEST ASTORIA.

Much interest is manifested in

the coming fathall foulest the

Owapiinpun and tlie West Astoria,
vhk"h i to oirtir on the A. F, C, ground
Sunday. Following is the lineup of
the team: with their resjiective weight.

Owspunpuna.
Au-lm- L L, (C). K.K 13

(.arson, N L.K 147

KIU.li, A., lt.T 157

Johansen, U UT 158

lohan-e- n, A., KM 150

Owen, (., Id. . 160

Kimball, C, C. , 150

Hughe. A., R.H. ...i 140

Olsen. ).. L.H. . .148

Amlriih. C, F.. 147

Young, S., . 140

Average weight .
1 50

West Astoria.

Rosemmrg. K.. It.K 151

Kmcrson. It.. LFX 154

Hill, M., R.T 150

Stine, W L.T r 176

farmn, H., Il.ti 151

Urs.n, A., L.C lm
Marrian, P., C. 1

Carlson. K., (C), K.II 10.1

Crowe. K., L.H 1.19

Wirkkala. O., F.I1 101

Jurich. T., Q.B 134

Average weight 154

REGISTRATION SHORT.

There are but seven days left for

registering for the general city election,
hlped out by four evenings, the 5th,
(ith, 7th and 8th, on which Judge An

derson will keep hi oflh-- open from 7

o'clock until B to afford those who can-

not attend to tlie matter during the

day, an opportunity at registering. Tlie

reparation this year are alsiut 350

short of the sum of registrations two

years ago, and considering the gravity
of the exiting isue, the "Regulated
City" and the "Wkle Ojien City," tlie
lai mm, with any tangible claim to a

vote, should be on the register. The

registration, up to 5 o'clock last evening,
by precim-ts-

, stood at the following fig-

ures; No. 1, 155; No. 2, 20"; No. 3, 217;
No. 4, 230; No. 8. M; No. , 170, grand
total, 10S2.

Morning Astorian, 75c per month.

to get away. Tlie Rntis'i ship Pur-bridg-

the American ship Henry.. VU-lar- d

and t!ie schooner Mabel IJale,

Churchill and Winslow all went to sea

in tine shape, leaving ouly the French

bark Briieaux and the harkentine Kn- -

core on the landward side of the big

harrier.

The earner l.urline went away to

Portland last night on time with a big

bundle of freight and a number of pa,
senger. among the latter being J. Hoyd.
Ted. Moelthaupt. YV. 11. Cook, and Capt.
I. K. Copeland, pilot of the tug Samson.

ROBERTS RESIGNS.

London. Dec. 1. It. is

announced tJiat Field Marshal Lord

Roberts has resigned from the commit
tee of imperial defense, in order to take

up the organization throughout the

country of work connected with his pro
poaaiU for universal military training.

The r.'sienation is understood to 1

due to the difference of opinion be

tween himself and other memltrrs of

the committee of military polky. espeo- -

iallv to the fact that Premier Hal lour

rejected hi advice regarding the

strength of forces required for the de- -

fens of India. RolierU in resigning.
renounces a. salary of fciil.OtW yearly.

ladies' and misses'

hats are exactly

STOKES CO.
ARE FIRST INTRODUCED.

THE ILWAC0 CAUCUS.

In a to the Astorian. (leik I.
A. Ilowerton state the srtkle spear
ing in these columns relative to tho

caucus is somewhat misleading, lie
stales the llawkins-Maikliat- lliuiiilwclt
faction as ih4 known in the contest,
particularly Mr. Hrumbseh wa sup-

posed to Is siipMirt ing the opjMwition,
tho It. H. Hcrrold faction. The ollicial
count furnished by Mr. Ilowerton is a
follow :

For Mayor for Two Years.
A. .?. Odling 10.1

A. K. King I

For Councilman For Two Years
Two to lie chosen

tieorge limbic tit
Kik-- Hilly h3

H. Hcrrutd

F. W.sl It)
For Councilman For 0ns Yesr.

K. F. Wissl M
lolm Kaino 20

For Treasurer For One Yesr.
Ren Wise, n3

STREET CARS COLLIDE.

One, KilM and Sevrnj Injured in t
Wreck in Los Angeles.

Im Angeles, lcc. I- .- K 'Councilman
lame l. UiveuMirt wa killed uml

s4w-i- i other more or less seiiinislv
in a collision of the iiorthlsuuid

ttaction tndley car, and the westbound
Washington stie-- t car, at the iuterec
tion of Itiiilingtoti stris-- t and Wash-ingtoi- i

avenue, thi afteriiisin.
Tim Washington street car was nut'

mug at high m-c- ami culli.li.l with
full force into the enter of t'ie trac
tion car, which had the right of way,
completely demolishing it. iMeiijHtrt
was caught partially the c.ir
when il fell oil it siik-- . He diisl sisin
afterward.

CHINAMAN KILLS HIMSELF.

Seoul, Dec. I.-- Min Yung Whan, spec-
ial aid to the ioiM-ri- r and cousin nf
the late ipieen hits eommitt-- suicide.
He was n fM-ei- envoy to Core to

ue'ii 'ictoiia's jubilee ami tlu- - mroi'fi-tio- n

of Kinsror Nicholas II, of Rus-

sia. Within the wt few day, Mill

Yung Whan heaih'd a ImhIv of 200 olli-ci.il-

who gatlurcd to protest against
tlie Japaue-- e proliH-UiiHl- Tin- - cincr-o- r

oi dined them to disa-re- , Realiing
the lniwlesKiM-s- s of his own cause, Min

Yung W'lui n cut hi own throat.

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY.

Chicago, Dec. I. 'Hie murder early
this morning of (iuido Alcxandro
make the llft'i assassination in the
Italian district in 20 days unexplained
by the Hlice links it is the woik of
the Mad in or some other sTet organ-
ization. Alcxandro was waylaid by five
MU'ii ami shot tlirougli tlie heart twice.

CONVICT IS HANGED.

Kolsotu, Cal., IW. I. Harry Kid-ridg-

convicted of the murder of

Keeper W. L Cotter during a jail-brea- k

on Julp 27, l!)00:i, was hanged here

this morning. Ilia last word yere:
"You are hanging me because I kicked

out of jail." He died game.

COURT ENJOINS CITY.

Chicago, Dec. 1. The circuit court to-

day served an injunction against the

city appropriating the fund of the mu

nicipal court system, holding that the !

charter amendment act passed at the
last legislature and adopted at the dec-tio- n

in November is unconstitutional.

Cured Paralysis.
W. F. llailey, P. O. True, Texas,

write: "My wife had been suffering
five years with paralysis its her arm,
widen I wa persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow liniment, whlnh aired hor all

right. I have also used it for old sores,
frostbites and skin eruptions. It does

the work." Bold bp Hart's drug store.

The Ball Band Brand l"

PRICE

goods are made from; and we carry a

complcU line, too. Also th bet la

ladies, men and children's shoes.

S. A. GIMRE,
543 Bond Street 0pp. Sosi Hicgins k Co.

A Fine Display of

Cloisone Vases

Ranging in price from

$1.2o to $2.00

can be seen at the

Yokohama Bazar
no Commercial Street, Aatorl

This sale comprise all that's left of our elegant stock of fall millinery

The custom at this store is to carry only new good and we positively

refuse to carry any thing over a season. If a hat is needed for yourself

or children, this IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Embrace It

THE FOARD U
WHERE THE HEW THINGS


